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New Station to be KOCR
On December 22 the Federal Com-
munications Commission granted
Dordt College a permit for the con-
struction of a new, non-commercial
FM radio station, which will most
likely operate under the call signal
of KDCR-Dodr College Radio. With
this license, no further delay in the
plans for the FM station is antici-
pated.
Construction of the 300-foot tow-
er, wh ich wi J I stand east of the li-
brary' should begin in several months
by the time school starts this fall.
Operating at 45,000 watts, the sta-
tion should cover a radius of 80-90
miles! extending well beyond Sioux
City, Spencer, Pipestone, Minn.,
anj Sioux Falls, S.D.
Although the station wi II be locat-
ed and operated on the Dordt Col-
lege cornpus, the cost of establishing
and running it will be raised inde-
pendently of the Dordt College bud-
get. Operation is to be in the hands
of a committee apart from the Board
of Trustees.
The F~ station is highly anticipat-
ed. Full impact, however, of what
this will mean to Dordt College can-
not be grasped unti I Dordt College
is actually lion the air. II
Brahms' German
Bequiem
Only a month of preparation re-'
mains as the Dordt choirs rehearse
for the February 17 performance of
Brchms' German Requiem. The com-
bined choirs are under the direction
(Continued on page two)
De Stigter is Low Bidder
Bids for the constQl.cti on of the
new science building '·were opened
last Tuesday in the music-admini-
stration building.
The lowest bidder for the general
contract was De Stigter Brethers ,
who offered a base bid of $150,750.
Next lowest, W. A. Kepp and Sons
of Orange City offered $159,137.
Schouten Plumbing and Heating of
Sioux Center offered a base bid of
$76,562 for the mechanical con-
struction, and Johnny's Electric of
Sioux Center submitted a base bid of
$26,840 for the electrical construc-
tion.
These bids are under consideration
by the administration and wi II be
acted upon by the Board of Trustees
in their January 16 meeting. If the
bids are awarded, construction will
begin as soon as weather permits.
WATCH THE ROGY.~
Next week Monday f Jan. 23 four
off (in more than one way) day, a
totally new realm of [ourncl lsm will
be introduced at Dordt col lege.
Various writers (names not given to
protect the innocent) are worki ng on
the first issue of The Rock. Be-
cause of its unnatural but desirable
(to most) nature a fee of 10C;per copy
will be charged with the guarantee
that you'] l be "charged" after read-
ing it.
Calendar of Events
January
18 - B.B. - Briar Cliff - here
20 - Movie - "Shenondooh"
23 - No classes
T~e ~9c1 Publication
24 - Testing
25 - Testing
26 - Testing
27 - No cI asses
B.B. - Beuna Vista - there
30 - No cl asses
31 - Concert Series - Texas Boys-
choir
February
I - Remaining Signet student pic
tures
Dr. Bodnar -1:30-2:30p.m.
2 - B. B. - General Beadle -there
3 - Travelogue
4 - B.B. - Kennedy - here
7 - B.B. - S.D. State - here
10 - Richard III
II - B.B. - Norfolk - here
Tamminga Impresses
Cluh With CAF
On Tuesday evening, January 10,
Rev. Tamminga addressed the Politi-
cal Science Club concerning the
ideals and actions of the Christian
Action Foundation (CAF). The CAF
became an organization last year as
a result of the excellent effort by
Rev. Tamminga to interest persons of
Northwest Iowa in politics in a
Christian perspective.
The CAF is the first organization oft
its type in th is area. It proposes so-
1utions to various problems-political,
ethical and social-which have sty- I
mied those men in practical politics.
It is an organization which tries to
put into action the expressed Chris-
tian phi losophies of men such as
Abraham Kuyper and Herman Dooye-
weerd. It is an organization based
en the truth of the Bible, and it tries
to integrate these Biblical principles
into all its work.
The CAF distinguishes three types
of society-the neutralistic, the sac-
ral,and the pluralistic. The neutral-
istic society is one such as exists in
the United States where everybody is
supposedly neutral J and it assumes
(Continued on page two)
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Student group at the sex discussion
----------
Sex Frankly Discussed In
Open Student Meeting
liThe Christian Perspective of Sex"
was the topi c for discussion at a
meeting of students on the evening
of January 7. The gathering, which
was held in the Ccmmcns , was spon-
sored by the Dordt campus prayer
groups.
The featured speaker of the eve-
ning was the Reverend Louis Tam-
minpc , pastor of Bethel Christian
Reformed Church of Sioux Center.
The program of the meeting was
divided into three sections. First of
alit Rev. Tamminga presented a short
message based on the character of
Delilah as portrayed in the book of
Judges. Following this message, the
students formed discussion groups to
talk over the paints that had been
stressed and to formulate questions
to be discussed later in the evening.
The climaxing event was a question
and answer perlod , also conducted
by Rev. Tamminga. Some of the top-
ics discussed concerned the role of
sex" and the proper channeling of
sexual urges in young people.
JUNIORS DON THE BLACK ONYX
As a post-Christmas item, the Ju-
niors were presented last Monday
with their small-large-gigantic class
rings. The compact ring features
two descriptive shcnks , one posing
John Calvin within an oval inscrib-
ed with Belgic Confession, Heidel-
berg Cathechism, and Canons of
Dart. The opposite shank presents
the Derdt seal, the initials of the
col leqe , and the graduation date.
The Junior - bearers are beaming
proudly with this new jewelry addi-
tion.
Brahms' German
Requiem
(Continued from front page)
of Mr. Grotenhuis.
The German Requiem was the first
of Brahms' compositions to bring him
fame. It is primarily a choral wor k,
although soprano and baritone solos
are required. It was first completely
performed in 1869 in Lelpzip , Ger-
many. The Dordt performance of this
work will be in English.
This composition is not a "requiem"
in the normal sense of the Catholic
Mass for the Dead r which concerns
itself with the prayer for peace for
the deceased. Brahms' Requiem; on
the contrary t is really designed to
reconcile the living, left by the dead
with the idea of suffering and deathj
Each one of the seven movements
closes with words of promise, or in
the mood of cheerful confidence.
The continual contrast between liv-
ing and dead leads to a joyful tri-
umph over death and the grave.
Brahms' Requiem is designed for
Protestant usage.
All of the text is taken from the
Lutheran Bible and is always the
dominant force in the relationship of
text and music. Musically t the Re-
quiem has its roots in Brahms' care-
ful use and inovations upon the styles
of Pclesf-tino, Bcch, Schubert, Schu-
mcnn , and many others. The entire
composition is very unified and con-
tains a very sensitive balance of re-
lated parts and movements. It is a
great work of art!
Once morals become relotlves , it
is hard to justify any moral ity at all.
-Arthur Gordon in Reader's pigest
TAMMINGA IMPRESSES
CLUB WITH CAF
(Continued from front page)
everybody is neutral when it estab-
lishes institutions. An excellent ex-
ample of this is the public school
system which is supposedly a neutrc]
school system, but which in actuality
proclai~s the religion of secular hu-
manism. The second type of society,
the sccrc! , is one in which the
church rules society-passing lows
for the furtherance of the Church and
increasing church membership. Al-
though on the surfcce , this form of
society appeals to many people in-
cluding many in Reformed circles,
Rev. Tamminga pointed out that this
type of society is basically undemo-
crati c , and wi II invariably lead to a
dictatorship. The third form of so-
ciety f the plurcllsf-ic , is the form to
which the CAF holds. This form of
society assumes that various people
have vari ous bel iefs, and that no one
person is neutral. Since government
establishes an agency of the collec-
tive body of people, it should also
represent and defend that collective
body of peopl e. When, therefore,
the government establ ishes an agency
basedonthe philosophy of one parti-
cular group of people, it is infring-
ingon the rights of the other groups.
When, the government estobl ishes
and supports publ ic school s based on
a philosophy of secular humanism, it
is infringing on the rights of those
persons who do not believe in this'
philosophy. Government must there-
fore establish and support schools
based on whatever other philoso-
phies are held by the people they
govern. This concept of the plural-
isticsociety is the working principle
of the CAF.
The CAF is working hard at many
tasks-writing and sending briefs to
congressmen and state representa-
tives on various issues such as gambl-
ing (state issue) and crime (national
issue). The organizati on hopes to
accompl ish much, and when one
l
hears its members tal k he cannot
help but be impressed by the role of]
faith in this organization. The mem-
bers have faith that they will have
the God-given wisdom and strength
to bri ng the open Bible and Christian
principles to bear in politics.
',i.'"
COUNCIL ACTION:
Uiamond Budget
Expanded
Due to the .qener osi ty of the Stu-
dent Counci I who expanded the Di-
omond budget by ,$300 in thei r Jan-
uary, 12 meeting, the Diamond will
conti nue to be pub! i shed! ''v\r. Ji m
Vondenbosch , editor of the Diamond,
wcs present ot the meet inp to ask for
the increase in budgeted funds and
to answer any' questions the Council
might have. The possibi lity of put-
ting advertisements in the Diamond
was mentioned and briefly discussed-
a majority of the Council members
and the editor appeared to be op-
posed to it Q) th~ugh no vote was
token. Mr. "Vondenlsosch's answers
seemed to satisfy most of the Cocnci l
members who did vote him the in-
crea~ed budget. ,
The~'~,bmp'I'~te:'f; ,!a~"cia i "sta,tement
through t'~ie first of January and sev-
- " " ~" ,1",' _
era I important committee reports
w~r~ also:pr!~se'nted'at the J~nuary
" ", /1"1.. ' ,tl
12 meef ng., The treasurer answered
the Councilis questions about the fi-
ucciol rep~rt~;!h~i Cooncl l was happy
to ,have it in black and white that
tht><viere s,tdl ru,n~ning well within
fhe,B~dget'.' ,.The S,:,cial, Activities
Committee reported a couple of
ch~nges ~in th,e January schedule:
Fun Ni tewc s -postpo~ed and "Shen-
cndoch'' ~as sch~duled fo'r January
20. A skating party is being planned
during semeste'r b'reak. Pete de Hcor-
also informed the Student Council
that a committ~e of students repre-
sentinq nil classes,bl...,being set up to
discuss, look into, and gather in-
formation co_ncerning a Homecorninq
in the future. The Discipline Com-
mittee' asked council members to
think about propt!r observance, of the
Sabbath and the Sundoy establish-
ments' "working for the service "of
pleasure." ,This'matter :"'ill be fur-
ther discussed in the next meeting.
Dan Veldmcn gave a reporf on the
expanded Student Discipl ine Com-
mittee which has been working very
hard the past few months with a fac-
ulty discipl ine su,bcorrrm.ittee Jormu-
lati ng a new student pol icy. The
student committee has been commu-
nicating with other colleges and
gathering information. The meetings
are resuming again after vacation
and satisfactory progress is being
made.
In the last item of business Dan
Veldman moved that Rev. Tamminga
be given a "rnemor icm" for last Sat-
urday's meeting. The motion was
rather quickly changed to "honor-
arium" and passed unanimously.
Muskal Notes For The
New Year
With the beginning of the new yecr,
new plans are in store for Dordt mu-
sicians 0 The performance of Brahms'
German Requiem, scheduled for Fri-
day, February 17, will require in-
tensive rehearsals by the joint
choirs, directed by Mr. Groten-
huis . In the meantime, plans and i-
tineraries for the spring tours are
being arranged, and all the musical
organizations are busy preparing the
programs to be offered second sem-
ester. The new yearwill abound with
musi ca I notes!
Mr. Grotenhuis began the new
year by attending a workshop on
new musi c in Mi nnecpol is on Jan. 6
and 7. The Augsburg Music Clinic
held there ...featured the Iive perform-
ance of new musi c by the composers
th emse Ives .
Today, (Monday, Jan. 16) Mr.
Grotenhuis is attending the Dorion
Festival at Luther College, Decorah,
Iowa. This is a festival for both vo-
calists and instrumentalists. Special,
quartets fram 150 Minnesoto High
Schools wi II perform ~ ~. Mr.
Grotenhuis wi II di rect the Sti IIwater
High School Choir, one af the best
in Minnesota, during the Directors
Session. At this time Mr. Grotenhuis
will demonstrate various choral tech-
niques for the prime benefit of the
150directors present, This Director's
Session presents quite a challenge to
Mr. Grotenhuis as he will not have:
the opportunity to previously meet:
with this choir, yet it is also an hon-
or to rehearse with this choir before
an audience of all professional mu-
sicians.
Evidently, mice are not as "mousy"
as some people are. -Don Oakley
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In Blue
by Norman Bomer
ELEVENTH PLAGUE-
A BROKEN HEART
To toke yaur tr.embllnq hond and
bend to hear
Your whisper as I kiss away each
tear;
To touch the c1audy softness of your
face,
And feel within my open heart the
grace
Of warmth that streams from the
fount of your eyes;
To grasp the scent of your gold
flowered hair,
And hald so tenderly your sigh as
rare
As jeweled galleons lost beneath
the bl ue
Of dreams which fade near the
heavenly hue
Of your countenance. For this my
soul cries.
For this my aching heart in venom
lies
Without His blood. So fitting must
it be
That my love must drift on a black-
ened sea,
Blown by the breath of blinded
loneliness,
Twisted like the knotted and far-
lorn dress
Of the crippled gelding's mane.
How great a shame
To see a stallion die! Yet worse
to cry
Because it was His creature
that I loved;
Because I never bowed nor gazed
above.
MATH += - CLUB
At the January 10 meeting of the
Math CIub , Steve Arends gave a tal k
on The Game oJ i.Qgis by Lewi s Car-
roll. Comments by Mr. Sjoerdsma
lightened the evenlnp, A fi 1m is ex-
pected around March 7, and two
guest lecturers wi II be on campus
later in the year.
Never have the young been so as-
sertive or so articulate, so well ed-
ucated or so wordy.
-Man of the Year- Ur.n,..f
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Varsity Defenders in work clothes
Midwestern Shaves
Dordt
Little Curtis Lloyd proved to be
Midwestern1s hero last Wednesday
eveningashetossed in a last-second
jumper from outside the free throw
lone togive Midwestern a 76-74 vic-
tory over the courageous Dordt De-
fenders. Dordt had bottled back in
the second half to overcome a fifteen
point deficit, and even hod owned
a twopointleadat one time, dueto
some hot shooting by Gene Hospers
and fast break buckets by Marly
Broek. Hospers hit two free throws
under tremendous pressure with four
seconds Ieft in the game to gi ve Dordt
a 74-74 tie. Then Lloyd came down
the floor to score on his incredible
jump shot which won the thriller.
Hospers and Broek led Dordt's offense
as they both scored in double figures.
The. Defenders played good hustl ing
defense in holding Midwestern down
to 76 points, especially the second
five, which permitted Midwestern to
score only 28 points in the second
half While meshing the nets for 36
pointsthemselves. When Coach Tim-
mer sent in his group of freshmen and
sophomores midway in the second
quarter, the situation was reminis-
cent of two-platoon football. The
"younqster s" managed to cut Mid-
western's lead to seven points, but
our worthy opponents led by eleven
points when the half-time buzzer
sounded, 49-38.
A few words should be said about
the individual performances of the
Defenders' second team whi ch played
most of the game.
The inspired performances of Marly
Broek and Bernie Van Roekel were
very encouraging, especially when
one considers that the two lads are
on Iy freshmen. Marly turned inane
of his best floor games of the year as
he rebounded well, handled the ball
with dexterity as he brought it up the
floor, stole the ball several times,
and scored in double figures. Bernie
did an excellent job in crashing the
boards, playing good defense, and
adding nine points in the process.
Our sophomores, Bovenkamp and
Van Wieren, contributed a fine ef-
fort by playing tough defense, while
Hospers also showed improvement on
hisdefenseand led Dordt in scoring.
An enthusiasti c crowd was on hand
to cheer the Defenders, whi Ie Dordt's
pep band provided pre-game and half·
time entertainment.
Oordt's next game is with PiIisbury
College at Lake Benton, Minnesota,
on January 14. January 18, our Dordt
cagers host Briar Cliff, who was de-
feated by Dordt in their first en-
counter.
I.V.s Ohliberate Freeman
Dordt's [unicr varsity crushed out-
maned Freeman Jr. College of Free-
man, S. Ook. 105 to 36 to bring
their season record to 2-4. All of
coach De Wit's cagers scored in the
contest as the Freeman Varsity
couldn't handle any five of Dordt's
team. Five men scored indouble fig-
ures; everyone played well as the
score indicates. The none too seri-
ous game was further enlighted by a
3-second violation called on a Free-
man player while tying his shoe in
the lane. The J. V. hopes to raise
its record when they play their next
foe, Nettel ton.
I-M Gems
by Stephen Arends
Gail Schaap, Sharon Nieuwsma,
Geneva Vonk, and Jean Theune (The
Rolling Stones) must have been roIl-
ing something besides stones as their
126 pin per person team average
earned them first place trophies in
women's bowling, Over on the other
alley SR teams, Champs (Gory Kamps,
Terry Jonker, Don Vermeer and Ken
Post), No Names (Terry Vanden
Berg), and Rolling Stones (Oole Bak-
ker) finished 1, 3, 4 respectively in
the men's bowling with 149,147,
145 averages. Sophie Van Wieren
lead hi s Bowlly Bowlers to second
place and a 148 average.
In other action, the after-Christ-
mas turkey showed as the Intercep-
tors of the Colorful Plains League
upset the Mi crocosms 50-43. Kami-
kazes continued onwitha 56-41 win
over the Theologians. Hoop Benders
45 - Oountless 24; Loafers 39 - P.
Points 20, as expected (They are a-
bout the only ones though!). The
Hoop Benders and Kamikazes are
both undefeated after four games;
stay tuned for the final conclusion
for this race [tl-ey play Feb. 8).
In the Rugged Mt. League 'the
game of the week was Rinky Dings
win over the Bruisers 38-35, when
the previously undefeated clubs met.
Now on Iy the Rinky Dings and the
Luftwaffe (57-24 victors over the
I-M GEMS, continued ....
Ids)are still unblemished. The Bounc-
ers, still fighting for life in the
League's Top Three, won 74-43 over
the Globetrippers. Cords 65 - Hi
Hoopers 50 round out post-Christmas
activities for the men.
Now to the femi ni ne counterpart
of the game. Sophie Fragilistics have
just emerged from the mosses of girlsl
teams with the only perfect record.
They polished off the Desperadoes
70-11, Bouncing Basketeers 34-18,
and Net Rippers 63-0. Yes, that's
right and it's not a football score.
Frosh J. C. Pennies suffered their
first loss recently to the Magnificant
Six 42-50, but won all the rest: Net
Rippers 43-16, Desperadoes 36-29,
No Names 24-14. JR's Bouncing
Basketeers with their Fragilistic loss
have beaten the Net Rippers 40-11,
Dordettes 53-23, and two big ones-e-l
Magnifi cant Six 61-48 and Bouncer-
ettes 33-31. No Names took three
big wins over the Net Rippers 33-15,
Desperadoes 18-15, and Oordettes
21-7. And the SR Bouncerettes beat
the Desperadoes 28-16 and lost 46-
45 to the Magnificant Six, bringing
the girls! activities up to date.
Remember the free-throw contest~
March 1 and 2 is the sign-up date
for a II Spri ng Sports. Line up your
teams and practice up those individ-
ual sports so we all can make that
final charge for the I.M. crown.
Religious Magazines have been
giving Hefner and his philosophy
serious and sometimes learned atten-
tion. In Playboy itself, clergymen
of various faiths are having their say,
pro and con, about the new morali-
ty, of wh ich Hefner seems to have
emerged as Moses.
-Theodore Petersen in Col umbi a
Journalism Review
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Ilordt Girls Promote
Egg Industry
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of Dordt College, Sioux Center Iowa.Five Oordt students, Ruth Zonne-
feld, Carolyn Glas, JoAnn Geshay,'
V. Jean Compaan, and Ruth Vande'
Hoar perf cipated on November 16i
and 17 in the Hess and Clark" Gold-
en Goodness" promotion, in con-
junction with the annual Midwest
Poultry and Egg Convention held in
Sioux City.
The Oordt girls advertized the con-
vention by distributing egg packages.
and brochures in the downtown dis-
trict of Sioux City. Miss Vande Haar
was chosen Miss Golden Goodness,
and she spent some time operating
the Hess and Clark display baoth at
the convention in the Sioux City
Muni cipal Auditorium.
Sioux Center poultryman Richard
Von Regenmorter, recently named
"Iowa Poultry Industry Man of the
Yeor," stated that the purpose of the
project was to "focus attention on
the wholesomeness of eggs and their
by-praducts. "
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by Dic k Leerhof
Ihe Fellowship sf the Ring being
the first part of The Lord cl ~ Rings
by J.R.R. Tolkein.
The bW 0 the Rings, a trilogy, is
hardly a new book, yet it recently
came to attention as being one of
severa I books wh ich Iime magaz ine Is
agglomeration of the young person
twenty-five or under had read. When
at the same time the tri logy appear-
ed on a Dordt professor's listing of
possible Christian (until careful
scrut iny proved otherwi se) nove Is/
the trilogy assumed another dimen-
sion of potential significance.
lli Fellowship Q.fthe Ring is os-
tensibly/ and perhaps only~ a monu-
mental fairy tale which deals with
Hobbits, elves, dwarfs/ and some
"Big Folk." The book is a story of
Hobbit, Frodo Baggins/ who is in
possession of a mysterious ring with
terrifying powers. The book is a pic-
turesque tale of Frodo and his com-
panions who are constantly being
hcr rcssed by evi I posers who would
like to possess the ring in order to
further their own wi ckedness. Mr.
Tolkein'sgreatest achievement is his
ability to take elves and goblins and
construct a convincing tale to inter-
est sophisticated adults.
Mr. Tolkein gives his book a high
degree of authenticity by employing
several devi ces. He has expert touch
with language giving his writing an
antique feeling without resorting to
archaisms. The book has a great deal
of exposition which reveals minute
detai Is in Hobbit history .The lengthy
exposition at times is tedious; but it'
is a calculated tedium to give thel
book its total effect of genuine his-
toricity. The author's use of detailed
maps/ and his explanations of the
Hobbit calendar and Hobbit linguis-
tics smacks of too much scholarship
to be only a soporific tale for chil-
dren.
The most delightful element in the
book is the authorls lyrical power.
.;,' 1;
His descri pt ive passage?' f n prosehove
more poetic content thci'n much "mod-
ern poetry. The- elves' 'Iove yf leg-
ends and song is a perfect excuse for
Mr. Tolkein to display hi; poeti c
abilityin verse form/forh'~ has'gen-
erously scattered 'lyrics' th~9U.ghout
the book / and· the reeder is, not sorry.
As to the Christian -ospect .0.1 the
novel, it isdiHicult td'p'oint fo any-
thing very definite/ which"is,'a"lr,eady
an indication that the book is ptobc -
bly notas Christian as we might have
hoped. First, it must be noted that
religion in any form is never1men-
ti oned in the novel. We do encoun-
ter wizards who have supernatural
ability, but they are only a paft of
the fantastic whole and hav~ no~sal-
vific intent. The only possibility re-
maining is that the entire novel is
fit into an allegorical framew~r;k. It
is rather evident that the novel dis-
plays an elementary confJ i ct between
good and evi I • The ccnfl iet i5 clmost
melodramati c in scope sl nee the good
characters are and always were'pood
and they have no intention of doing
anything bad. Likewise the bod for-
cesare pictured unnaturally horrible
with no dimension for the possibility
of good. We may only conclude that
the chcrocter sor e set in typical fairy
tale universe where some 'kind des-
pot is so di sposed toward good peep! e
she could not endure anything .bvr a
happy endi ng.
This is the perfect book for those
who would like. to read.a fairy tale,
without being accused of "return to
the womb" fantasies. Or if you like
profundi ty / try to interpret Tol kei n' s
various levels of meaning.
~.~
(r055fire .
¥ ~
by Jerry Korn
There was a certai[l kingdom whi'ch
maintained a very definite order qnd
control over its people by t~e legis-
lation and laws which it maintained
overagainst its citizenry. These laws
were attributed to certain standard;
and requisites that sages of the past
had received from divine personali-
ties. Therefore 1 there seemed to be
a basis for the many checks and bed-
onces which tha kingdom maintained.
It came to pass that every 1 iofson
whether pood or evil/ beneficial or
non-benefi ci al was curbed not by the
-Individuc!"s personc! iudgement, but
by the kingdom as on entirety. This
. ideoli srnthrouqh proper maintenance
should -hove had tl positive effect on
society.
Now idealism is fine and dandy if
. b 'It can" e positively mcintc ined. It
is c posi t ive phl losophy and If every-
,thi ng wi II work together to cchl eve
its qools-it wi l! thrive ana grow. 'The
kingdom overlooked the fact that it
was impossible for the citizenry to
maint~,in it's' idealistic' ideals. Every
positive aspect that the kingdom: trted
to uphold was overshadowed by the
self-intuition of the individual citi:
zenry .·This.'kingdom wontedto have
governing and controlling factors so
as .to check its citizenry, but these'
idealistic fcctors gave ~is"eto gross
i'ndividuQJ fnsuhecrh:in. <', W \".j
rA kingdom claimed, thot-theIndi-.
vidual was the freest where-he hod
a right to ciefermine cwhct.vfc.ctor's
should be used to govern and- control
him. The problem was that with its
ideclisfic tinsel, the kingdom had
covered the true beauty of individ-
ualistic ability to imoi ntcln itse'lf
The kingdom with. its idealism wa~
curbing the individualism of its citi-
zenry. It placed the individual into
a :ta~l with the only exit seemingly
pOinting to the stars, but it neglect-
ed that guite a number of loyal sub-
je~t~would climb over the fence and
escape Into blind alleys.
Ironi"cally, the kingdom's basis was
determined by the citizenry it ruled"
but like a foul cancer it had out-
grown its ability to be contained by
the citizenry. The subjects had cre-
ated an organism whose growth they
could not stifle. They had become
'true subjectsl of their own creation.
The citizenry of this small never-
never-land lived in an agony which
they had self inflicted. Any devia-
tion from the g~v€ining yontrol was
curbed by th~ id:~al j sm' of.'the govern-
ment "ofll; nby'12md Ilfor." the subjects.
Maybe the p~oblem'0as that they
had forgotten ,tbot:..j ,p.erson is not
first a citizen' of a country / ora
church, ora group, but rather a citi-
zen of God.
SCOPE
by Sylvan Gerritsma
JUST WHAT IS
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION?
The most disturbing reflections on
Christian education today are not
its lack of certified teachers, the
supposed inadequacy of its buildings
and science facilities, or even its
fai lure thus far to get its hands deep-
ly into the government pork barrel.
These are predominantly quantitative
and peripheral factors.
But a disturbing reflection on the
quality of Christian education does
arise when its own students ondpc-
trans seriously and negatively ask,
"Whet difference does Christian ed-
ucation mcke ?" Even more disturb-
ing is the answer they give to their
designedly rhetorical question: II Stu-I
dents learn exactly the same things
in both school s ." Assuredly, they:
still support Christian institutions,
they still send their children too,
because there is a "better environ-
ment"there, better companions (C.
R. dates and spouses are essential),
some prestige, and it's expected of
C.R. people.
To accept exclusively the dispar-
agement of these criticastors would
be a mistake. The beneficial fruits
of Christian education have been
both numerous and spectacular. The
blessings God has already given
upon the efforts of thousands of
Christian teachers, board members,
constituents, and students are not to
be depreciated. Our successes, as
blessings from God, are.ours to use
and appreciate. But we should not
blithly sweep under the rugs of oth-
er denominations those we have fai l-
ed to reach.
One of the presuppositions that
seems to plague Christian education
is the idea that formal education is
almost exclusively education of the
mind. True, it must educate the
mind, and although this may require
more school ti me than any other
aspect of God's image in man,
we must sti II ask whether the
mind is the most important concern
of Christian education. Fortunately,
physical education, for all the lam-
pooning it has unjustly suffered in
many schools, is finally being prop-
erly considered. So we educate the
body too. Wonderful.
But what is education? Or what
should it be? Is it educotion only of
the mind ond body? Without at-
tempting to give an exhaustive def-
inition, we might begin by saying
thot educotion should develop the
whole image of God ina human per-
sonol ity, so thot he moy be oble to
serve and glor(fy God and promote
the welfore of his fellow image
bearer with 011 of his God-endowed
obility. But the Fall complicates the
matter. It seems that an additional
burden is imposed upon education,
namely, that of serving as one of
God's gracious means to mitigate the
tragedy of the Foil.
However, if it is true that educa-
tion should develop the whole image,
of God in man, could it be that our
failure to do so is part of the reason
why Christian education has not 01-
woys demonstrated the profound dif-
ference Christ makes in education?
Public schools con claim thotthey'
develop both mind ond body. If
Christian schools can claim no more
thon thot they do the some thing in
the same way, the cr i ti c c s t o r s.
are more nearly right than we would
like to odmit. Fortunately this
is not always the case. Christian
educators are begi nni ng to real-
ize that even if they do teach
the same facts from the same text-
books, Christ will, or at least should,
make an all-important difference in
the interpretation and explanation of
those facts. Beginning .•. There is
still a long way to go in this area
alone.
But is Christian education of the
body and mind enough? Too often it
seems that the tacit assumption of
Christian education has been that it
should develop the mind to contem-
plate God in preparation for the next
life, and to develop the body in or-
der to get it through this life with as
few heart attacks as possible so that
it may not be a drag on the soul. It
seems to assume that the ch ief end of
man is to contemplate God and to
enjoy Him forever. But this is not
God's Word. In contrast, God gives
man the mandate to serve Him in or-
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der to bring glory to Him, and that
not by contemplation, by exclusive
emphasis on the spiritual. No, God
commands us to be worldly-pro-
foundly ond sacredly worldly. Seven
times in the five verses (Gen. 1:26-
30) surrounding and including the
mandate to subdue the earth, God
uses that word "earth", Man's task is
earthly, worldly. This, in contrast
also monastery where men try to es-
cope from their responsibility to ful-
fill the culturol mandote.
If man's task is worldly, however,
it is also a task in the service of a
Heovenly Father. And thot Father
demands the service of the whole
man -not iust mind and body. He
demands the love of heart, soul,
mind, and strength. We are already
trying to educate the mind Chris-
tianlyand we are beginning to real-
ize that this means more than a
memorization of doctrine. But too
often educators have failed to rec-
ognize that the heart and soul are
mentioned first. Is a Christian mind
possi ble without a renewed heart-
from wh ich the issues or spri n9s of
life flow-without the fervid warmth
of a renewed soul? But thi s appears
to be our assumption. We assume
without any evidence that all cove-
nant children are somehow either
automatically or magically renewed
in heart, soul, emotion, and volition
before they come under the teacher's
tutelage, or otherwise that the re-
newal of heart and soul is the work]
of God anyway, and so teachers have
no responsibility here. We are will-
ing enough to take the honors for
well-trained minds, but for unrenew-
ed hearts ond souls only God con be
to blame, or, we can distribute the
blame among parents and ministers.
Those of us who are called inta the
ministry of teaching must own up to
our responsibility, not only for the
minds and bodies, but also for the
heorts ond souls of those whom God
will give into our tutelage.
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Editorial -J.V.B.
MEN OF THE YEAR
A real groovy article about us
Time (Jan. 6). Thank you for re~
mindi n9 us of who we are and where
we are. You told us that we are a
success, that we are determined to
live by our own "lights and rlqht s ;"
that we are "by no means a faceless
generation." You say that we have
donned an "immediate philosophy II
and you call us the Now Generation.
And we Ilesteem inventiveness, elo-
quence, honesty I elegance, and
good looks. I! We are committed to
"redeeming the social imperfections."
OUf talk is ambiguous because we
don't want to define ourselves. And
II LSD takes the worry out of bei n9. II
We II have exorcised sexual inhibi-
tions. II
We are existential, romantic rebels
yet II saner I more unse Ifi sh , less'
hag-ridden" than our elders. We
claim that with a "skeptical yet hu-
manistic outlook" we "will infuse
the future with a new sense of mor-
al ity, a transcendent and contemp-
orary ethic that could infinitely en-
rich the 'empty society. III
_ You have reported what you see
and know in your usual sa lti Iy hu-
manistic style, and the result is a
brazenly truthful condemnation of
our exl stence ,
But you didn'f get a complete cross
section of the Now Generation.
Then again, maybe you did. Maybe
the voice of those in the Now Gen-
eration who believe, "now is the
accepted time, now is the day of
sclvofion ;" is so weak that it didn'f
deserve recognition. Or maybe you
di dn'f want to hear it.
But VilE. will speak: We tao think
that we are a success, but not be-
cause of anything we have in our-
selves. Since there is no inherent
"right" or H light" in this ruddy world
we get ours from a little book called
the Bible. We are not faceless, but
neither do we "wear the face" [we)
keep ina jar by the door. II We es-
teem inventiveness, eloquence, hon-
esty, elegance, and good looks but
we esteem and practice something
else too-communion in love ......lj-h
God and fellow beings. We are
committed to redeeming the social
imperfections but not with self-im-
posed, f1awful methods token from
the same source that produced the
imperfecti ons. Instead we borrow
the Redeem! ng Power of someone
else. If our talk is ambiguous it is
because in our humanity we lack
clarity, and because to those who
have refused the invitation of our
Father what we have to say is fool-
ishness. For us SBC (Saved by
Chri st ) takes the worry out of bei ng.
And we still excer cise sexual inhi-
bitions.
We ore triumphant, redirected sub-
jects and except for being a bit
broader-minded, quite the some as
our elders. We claim that with an
open, Bibl ically -mi nded, and Chri st-
focused outlook, we will infuse the
future with a new sense of being, a
God-is-alive, transcendent yet con-
temporary ethic that alone can en-
rich the empty society.
In the power of our Father's love
we have reported what we know and
are by faith, and the result is a
boldly refreshing reason for our ex-
istence.
* * * * *To whom it may concern: Face, as
triumphant, redirected subjects, this
terrified, old (pseudo-called brave,
new) world as Men of the Year. In
the looming shadow of its frighten-
ing future, instead of piling cnorher
layer of dirt on your fall-out shelter
life, come out Davidly and conquer
with what is ours to conquer-Christ-
centered training-that which tempt-
ingly threatens to blotch us out.
When your narrow little life is
sucked under, gasping and struggling
in the bog-bog world, broaden your-
self by faithfully (full of faith)
applying your Biblically unique an-
swers and stay on top.
Freshmen Sponsor
Dickens' Tale
The Freshmen class deserves com-
mendation for selection of A Tale of
Two Cities shown January 6. Based
on what is considered Charles Dick-
ens' best novel, the movie attracted
a large number of Dordt students.
The plot, developed around the
French revolution, moves briskly
through the four reels. Although the
more timorous viewers feel that parts
of the movie are too gory, historical
accounts can verify the truth of hor-
ror in France during the revolution
as pictured in the production.
Audience reaction, whether puis-
sant or indifferent, was soon trans-
ferred to the brusque snowstorm
which advanced into Iowa during
the evening.
A sign of the times: The Beatles
were knighted. Let them be knight-
ed, I say: but what kind of a day is it
when four men like that can make a
balance of trade for Great Britain?
-Eutychus in Christianity Today
Good old Iowa winters!
